
FEW BILLS REMI POR
ÏHE WIND-UP TO-DAY

Calendars Cleared Except for
Primaries, Labor and

Appropriations.

HEALTH MEASURE PASSED

Also Resolutions for Telephone
«and Telegraph and Ice

Investigations.
-rapt Is Th« Triton«

May :..In a general wind-up
"f legislation, hoth houses wont throti«h
their calendar» thoroughly to-night, pre-

¦*>iry to tbS last throe« of thr session

to-morrow. When they finished little re¬

main- sttsn of organisation pol¬
icy, such us tbS new Blaovolt direct prl-

t Mili the workn.'n 'i compsnsation
muddle anil thr sp| I Ills, which
cannot bs taksfl up hrfore to-morrow.

Und« r a- . from tin?

Governor, the s-

passed ths Beeley bill designed to r< or¬

ganize the State Health Department, as

recommended by the Governor's special
committee appointe«! Ths minority

leader. Senator tfrown. attacked the

mensure, asserting It was "drafted b]
Sam Tort City men to «give fat Jobs t>«

New Vork City men to reKu'.ate upstate

I majority I "'.tor Wagner,
of the Governor's

.ring that only two New
York
Ths Assembly, without deb..te. pi

:.» if ¦ to OS.
Senat Ion for a legis-

itlon of the les situation
In N< was reported from
the Finance t'omm'.ttee and passed So
wai Senator Poley*s resolution for a leg¬
islative Investigation of the regulation
ami serri and ratSS of telephone and

teiegTaph com]
¦«laator bill to

nnnleipal courts In Ne*a Torh
known SS the 'l'onr M.i is," at

itead of at '.'. was lust by
26, Thli was deno

.-1 a bill for the i e one lasy
re at the ei

in thT-e court/
After a iharp fisht the Walker Mil

glviag the trustees of publl bul

ins It not 27 vote.« to ii

«t it. Bes i Thomas
ck< i II as a petty pstn

the pla

innn Oxford's
New York City Publl --". r-.ice Com- j

reet railroad com- |
¦'....¦.very to run

«'11 two t-

the Benate without dlfllculty.
\». mblyman Walk« : » alng ¡

and third-class citl« ¦

-.. ..| ¦ :. sn hour earlier and
i of pasaags In the,

es. There was such
lobbying by Senator« advo nting it

.tain the «rot« u of otl,. r Benators for
¦ g« ni

This bill would affect

..f the country oistricts voted Sgl
ipporters ware New York

action com«
iiiitt«- I Ion to

this end, by the Benate Ju-

,it(.«nTy i unanimously
adopt« .

Tiie McOrat » «rehicls
to curb reckless automobile driving
reeommen I« I | i ¦'¦> !«:i

emergen ] ssssd
by a «.ote of W to ¦¦¦¦

-~m-.

COMPENSATION BILL

I* HAS LITTLE CHANCE

Assembly Passes Jackson Meas¬
ure, Refusing to Amend It

Along Senate Lines.
.' .r.e.l

Albany, May i Workmen's compensa¬
tion, which has i.n fought over more

than any other subject of legislation dur-
tiur the \ :< lent session. Is very likely to
«ile. Judging fr.mi the indications here to¬

night. The Assembly 'uto this afternoon
passed the .¡a hs.iti bl 1. which is SdVOCat«
. U by the State Fedei ¡itj.»ii oi 1/ubor; the
Sen i lbs InSUl
committee which the et-ite Insiiranns

Ity companies
Want ate will not stand for tho

aim sure ; ¦- by ths ««th'-r ho -.¦

if the Assembly to-morrow dees not
a« cept i bill, it Is und«srstoo I
that Senator Wagner, adopting the sug¬
gestion of Bel «tur Brown, the Kepubllcan
leader, will present a resolution providing
for the appointment of a legislative com¬

mittee to investigate the subject of work¬
men'.», coi and i.-¡'"it t m i for
consideration by the n«-xt Legislatura
The passage of the Jackson bill in the
lembly was a matter of form Mi

Ulr.man. the minority lead«
«barged that the majority ¦.»aa playing
«¦nea;. pol In Insisting on B lahlag it

through without amending it In u

manner that It led by the
Senate.
Ths Jaikson bill ,

.ds would
ailow injured employes either to accept
tue compensation as provided In Its
schedules or go Into tho courts. It pro-
v.des for thre« kl;.da of insurance, any

of which n a state 1n-
ince fund. Insurance by mutual com¬

panies or by guaranteeing t is Ina
lioin the employer's own funds

PENSION POLICY STILL OPEN
Sulzer Vetoes Bill Which Might

Commit State.
Albany. May .-Governor Sulzer is op

to having the state participate In
[retirement funds for state employe«, in»,
position was made known to-day In a

message vetoing the Phillips hill, which
SMMld li'i. t!,.- amount of con¬

tribution» of new employe« of tho slate
hospitals for the insane to the retirement
fund established for Mich smploysa
"The State of New York." says the

Qovernor, "has not yet committed Itself
as a matter of public poUi > t<> PSB
'or civil employes^ Tin- original law
vhlch thin bill seeks to smend was not
n socord with ths public policy of ths
'täte. My objection to this bill Is thai
tus form <«f Insurance should be carried
M entirely separate and apart from the
itate."

sf.- -*>?m ByTK

LEWIfl i' PILCHEH
Nominated «r S r to I e s:a

COCAINE Bill
SWEEPS SENAT

« iintlmiril from f1r«f page.

dniK by re.-ttinp: them to "sniff" It fir*

as a "free trial" of a new kind «

candy.
The misery a- itlon, «a a a

o« tin» plain)', evident danger to th
commtinltv from tin» victima of this dru
habit led Th«« Tribune to follow up it

first Investigation of the motl evlden
and Immediate aoorcea of th« imam

euppl* with an In
from which thes

deadl* got their auppllea
.\ th« tion ] olnted to th

fact that these drug .balers ha«l pro
tectcri themselves under the \« . lat
which eck their trafli
In vie« him that law provided th«

ol cocaine in flake form w«

le-pai if the drag possessor held
i: \:i upp« *v. I

Bitte do« tur, without any nol
other *. Islbl« means of aup

port, i* hlmaelf In lux
f hla lllty 1

the basic i rot« ti.»:i for th«

In ;¦ tc of th« n tea of Informatloi
which showed beyoi -1 a doubt that th«

physic) waa one, an«

of the arch«
.:: .. traffic of ÜM

ity. under the construction of the lawi
¦n the statute books It wotil»

hare born Impossible to convie! bin
lony.
Only Remedy at Albany.

With the inquiry carried to thai
point, it developed thai the only efti«
i lent manner of attacking th« probten
lay In new legislation, and when th«

red by « ¦.. wen

laid before Benatoi Robert F
:.... leadei of the Etenate

.¦ i.lvrn iti Alfred K. Smith
of the lower houae, ootn prom»

ise«d th« e to thai

..¦¡ti, h? th«
of General Bessioi a, tent hla determine«.
au] port to a«- project a*, a« on us it t««o',

shape From the point of flew of I
»neige before whom many violators ol

ht .¦ j eased, he- showell
clearly that the c<nne»ctir.n betw«M*r
the c< ealne habit and the crimes ol

r and "white alave" trafflckim*
waa bo marked aa to be undeniable
Instan «ht t,, li«ht «,)

I glrll enticed Into "white slavery'
throtlgh th« crafty a<]mtn;sterlnpr ol

by "< adets,' and «'.»urt reoordi
'» showed that many of New York'a mos1

nly active, "gangmen" were con«

Acting in concert with Aaatetanl Dis»
tri i attorney j.-itn-s A. Delehanty, <>i
Mr v» hltma a bill waa drafted
which aimed t.» check up every «-rain
of cocaine manuf ctured «u- Imported
Into the ¦.¦ and by which the dlapo«
aitlon of every grain could at any time

itely by the health or

a authoritl«
The bin ma«!»- further provlaioni

¡which covered the poaalbllity of an un«

Iprincipled physician or druggist, <i«nt-
ist or veterinarian aeeking to mis¬
handle this deadl) drug under the
cloak of alleged professional responsl«

was l'mall*. tak«-n ,ip by Ag«
aemblyman Jam« s J. Walker, of the 5th

I) -in. t, Manhattan.
Mr. Walker Introduced the bill in the

Aaaembl) on January .';«>. and t:.«« Oral
public hearing before the Assembly
Codes Committee cam« up on Vfcbru«

19 At thai h'-aiIng Asslstani
Attorne) Delehanty and Mr.

Walker made th« main arguments f».r
the.« bill but so real was th.- Interest of
th« trattea and pi*of«a«tona most .-.in-

cerwei that national, state and Itxal
associai ii.na «if pharmacists aaOt r»«p-
reaentatlvea t»» Albany to ask that
they bo heard «u,d r«M»or<ted in favor of
the bill.

Strongly Indorsed.
Letter« fnnn Jndgea of Now fork

ami Brooklyn, from scores «,f dty
dniggtete' organlaatlona and from
such bodtea as the Now fork Board ol
Trade« and Transportation were- read
Into the recorel ol the he-arln«, all fa¬
voring the hill and urging its Imme«
díate paaaaga i»r. William Jay Bchtef*
felln and Representative Herman M«-tz,
both mi» r»ated la wboteaate drnga,
.«»mmended the bill and The Tribun«-'«
«¡Torts in Its behalf, inn« not« of e.p-
poaltlon deve-iope d. and from that one
'il.jt-ctinii a iimpaiun was built up
Which cam»- very n« ar kfiliri«* th«- bill
later, when it was advancing thronRh
th«- Senate The Aaaembly Cottea <*om-
mitt»»« mnortod the- bill e»ut e.n March
1.'!, and on April K, after some minor
amendments, It passed the Assembly
by a vote of 106 to 18.

BROOKLYN MAN NAME[
FOR STATE ARCHITEÍ

i

Lewis F. Pilcher Widely Knoi
Bothasan Instructor and

a Designer.

G. S. WEED AS PRISON HE/

Prominent in Party Upstate-
John Mitchell Rejected

as Not Bring a

Democrat.

Bj ''¦ legrspl ¦¦ '

\.. May Go ernoi Buls« :

night sent lo Ihs Senat.- the nomlnatl
¦r Georgs s Weed, «>f Plattsburg, t<>

Bupei Intendenl of Prli
The Governor .'iiuo nominated Lewti

Pile er, of Brookl! n, t be State Arc
teel Both nominations were referred
the B< nal«- Plnancs "ommlttee Ths it
rrnor had previously nominated Jud
.lohn i: Riley, of Clinton County, as B
perlntendenl of Prisons, bul the B

d to oonflrm.
Ifi Pilcher «n- Indors« d by I

of state May, The Democratic lead«
iiin' read) to confirm his nominal i«.ti II
mediately, bul d«selded lo postpone actli
tail to-morrow,
\'>.-» .1 is ths son of Smith M 9\ ,.. f

many years a prominent Democrat n

north« i n Her, Pilchst hi » never .

public ogles and Ii aidelj and favorab
known in hi« prof. Sslon
The Senate also i. fuse.I to confirm tl

nomination of .lohn Mitch« I, ths uni«
labor ¡entier, to bs COmmlSf
In ihs reorganised Labor .« artmai
TbS objection tu Mitchell was that 1

.i -moi ral 'i luiser i
.. nt ISSUS w Uli the s.

., íestion
"if .lohn Mitchell Ii . i Demo« st

nol one !.. mid. He dlscourtMd for fl*.

minutes on ti,.- ,..:.ii and piantlty «

Mit« bell i democrat » «.' -i bit iei «ri« m
humaniti. ndlni »» Ith to«- d«
that Mit« hell » ould .¦ th«
t he Labor «Vpartmenl
Ths loi ei noi declined lo dli

'«-Kai phases of 1 » with r«

cess appointments. He
i own opln ins on the i

which itomi ry wi

"

known ss nn Insl
Md si -i man i
bulldlni The ] Bnlldli

t.. tructloi '.

R -l.i. are prod cts of his oi

Hern fn Brookl* n In P
-. ¦ and

at Columb a Uni
H« h «ai s ai Ii

i Ivania, »ntlnulni
UOO, when be i r «>f ar

at Vasssi
i«o y«
Amoag tie other building! of s

,.i,.i arc- *. Ipl t 1

s< Montclair, N\ J On
Mlkvt b Israel s imag gue,

Terminal
Realty ITnden ritei

¦r lile an«! ths Ij Bs
brary n<- i» a i

-.- of Architect! th«
¦lion, Phi Betts 1

Xi M-
tura

LONE TRAIN *ROBBER
THOUGHT SURROUNDEC

Man Who Held Up Passengers
in Kansas City Believed

Hiding in a Thicket.
¦ City. Ma M

elleved to I e badly n ho es«

caped fr.;tn the Kansas «'itv .-;

Gulf Coast train lifter h,.

seriously injure,i .less.- m short, .i mill¬
ionaire mine «iv.ii«', of Joplln, and robbe<i
ti..- pasasngers soon aftei ths train left
the Grand Centra] Station hers rarl) Ihl
n ot i Ii | has not y« t b« i n i aptured
Short's poeketbook, empty, was found

On the Missouri R|v« r bank thi
east of ths business centre or
«'It-, this afternoon and bkrody f«90tprintl
led to a thicket. A «'oi'lon ,,f [.
thrown aboul the thicket mni began clos«
ing in. it was believed the wounded rob
i«er was bidden tu th.- underbrush.
The train vas Jir-t pulling OU| of lb«

station here when ¡i tall man ran «« «t ol
the darkness of the railroad yards and
climbed up th«- steps «if the obseivatlon
«ar. ii«« h;ni n handkerchief over thi
lower part of bit face und carried two
pistols.
After the train had j> ... !.-.I about

thre«« miles the robbei ordered Allen to
go iiiiea«! of him through the train In
the sittiiu.; room of the observation cai
aers W. .( Bcsfer, ««f n«-«-i< City, Mo.,
and I-' a Beaman, of Rureka s¡.:
Atk. The'robber's rolce trembled as he
demanded their valuables, but they ««f-
fere«i no résistâmes snd gavs him i
ami Jewell-- amounting to shout I .¦

The robber then entered Ihe < hair «.it,

where th«-r.- were .«bout i dosen pssson
gers, all men.

"Hold up your i. a,i- the rota
bet's command, and in five minutos bs
bud coii.-cte.i ths ps sengers* name** snd
Jewelry and sntersd the Pullman enr

After robbing two passengers the rota
bei cams t" ths berth occuptod by short

"«live me your money'" i,,. demanded In
;a whisper, as bs shook the sleeping man,
and Short handed over Ji 00<l and a large
diamond stud.
As the robber t'iri ,1 to ¡.aw Short

seised a revolver and Bred through ths
curtain The robber retornad ths flre
Pial both m. n Smptled their w.apoii«,
leach shooting Mindly through ths cur«
tau. which was perforated by almost a

dozen i.uihts. One ballet struck Short
forehead, another want through an arm
snd a third lodged In hit li.ee

COCAINE CARRIER PUNISHED
Woman Who Smuggled Drug in
Tombs Gets Three Months.

.Mrs. Helen «¡ay, who was stopped by
William J. Wright Saput? Conunlsslonsr
of Con«.« tlon. while shs iras carrying
cocaine Into tho Tombs conceal« ù In h.-i
shoe, was isntanosd to thr«-«. months in
ths penitentiary yesterday in Si.lal Ses¬
sions. She was coiiv|ct«-d of ¦ miad«
nieanoi.
.Tins offence." s.-mi Inatlai 0 Keefe is

¦ moHt ssrlous ..n- and th.- souri is ana«
ions to oo-operats most heartily with ths
autboritlaa N«>t onlj is the stuuuKiinif
<«f .iniKs to prisoners In the Tombs .1
most vicious t-iim«, but it is one extreme«
ly «¡Ifflcult to detect. This is the first case
where sufficient evidence to warrant a
conviction has been found "

EDITOR CALLS SULZER
'UNGRATEFUL HIU
Deorecaies ''Egregiously S(

¡sh" Climbing That Would
Disrupt Party.

ANGRY OVER SHRIEVAL

Rivcrhcad Pr.ce Too High
Governor Confident of Ulti

ma'c Victory in Pri¬
mary Fight.

Albany, May Í..Governor Bui
d Of letters und t»*iep;rnma

boinar recel« e-.i « .-,. h day al the
Chamber rommirndlna

i.in. The Oe
" lettera public Bom« Ui
as s dos« M ara **111 a out

I let! ..'. arrltten by Cl u
P »- laño, publli hei of '"1 he Amity*

of \- .:. ule, i., on lia)
Platt, tl

not made public by tin« <:

ernor or hli
a you telei res

«eclat«
¦.¦ aent ta-d

I o i, " that telegrams be sen!
nd A '¦¦ m- a a« k

Governor's MIL'
"III t-M -.,

repudl «».* any k|

n or promt e thsl
will api

er, I «

aire to t to ths utmost of t

senk
to the high« m j Inns .¦ of

which ,

public m « hlch
knows that hi poll!

h In mai

"U nnratefi.il Autocrat."
"You may be a

v.. will gl
. the O

.
* t the e

pitempl

tools of I
»

'.

r I

I to dlffei

u

"11 to us In Sufi
thai

Our surpi
«...

-

... lion 1

1 ItlCS nil

.
....

that I
by bol

ant of th
. ....

fala h...« Ile n Itérât« -l hi

il whll«
few

ti at t .»

ill will <¦ ral la for lh<
Governot than at the

Incld
bill, Governoi aked to-da

take a vm atlon .'»ft-1

the Let -idj-.'.ii n<

¦i don't need a n '." he replted "Lei
take If*
m

VOTE FOR WELFARE BOARD
Senators Would Take Vice and

Gambling from Police.
i: legrapk rlbus«*.]

¦' Without a trot« in op¬
position, ti.«' Senate passed Senator Wog
nei'a bill i" night creating a board ol
public welfare for New fork »City. Thli
hoard i« to have jurisdiction over all

..f ths gambling and prostitution
situation it relieves the pul!'-«» from au-

thoiity ovi e et lia
bill, .. hi ti la one of a eetiea com«

Ing from '.he leglaiatlve rommtttaa on

remedial poltee l«*g~iatatl<*«u, had the back
Ing »»t the dtlsena' eommittee which eon«
stdered police matten, end of varioim

[citric ii».!!»-. i» was aa bitterly opposed
by ol;
Senator Brown, Republican leader, «aid

he doubted the Rteae* of such a project,
but we, id not rots egalnsl it.

-_.-

SAYS HUGHES "SOLD OUT"
_

Levy Makes Attack as Long
Sault Bills Pass.

A t.»:.-. Ma*f ? Two bOla eV-ilt-n«*«! to
revoka the charter granted by th« Legla«
tetara In ItW to the Long Sault [tevelop-
ment tTompaai* and t»> aonfor tarlsd*te«»Jon
on the board of «*telma t»» near and de¬
termine etelma that the «**mpan*r may
make against the st.it«- f..r dantagea by
i-eaaon of ti,.- -i rat «ttea, vera pa <««i by
th.« aaaambly to>nlght« nfte«r atarp de¬
bate The rote »as H to m. Tin- billa
bava paaai .i the BtHiate,
OB« «>t the iin.iMir.-4 «ani.i -*j| appro«

i»nation of fflJM to reimburse the <"tn-

pany for paymanta thai it baa made te
the - tete under the charter.
Tii« maj«miy leader, .\ii. E-arry,«harged

Governor Hughes with ¦ '*netrayal of
trout, a selling ont of the p*Mpte*s rtghta/'
in oompranualng "aith aa Inflaentl«! i;.
publtean In Ihla Asaambly «rno sama
from It. i,;iiHi¡i.v «'.units'' regarding the
«¦»ii'iiti. na "f the- fran« btee.
The intnorltj leader, Mr, Hteman, who

"i the ineaeure« aald ha r« anted
"tho imputation of dlahonagty on th« pan
Of Governor Hughes In algnlng the char¬
ter."

SULZER DEFIES BROWN
TO SUE HIM FOR LIBEL

"You Have Pleaded Guilty Before," Says
Governor, Anent Black Horse Charge

.Senator's Friends Puzzled.
m.v Trlejrrsph to The Tribune I

Albany. May 2 Because novernor Bul
Ber called him one of the survivor« of th
"Blaek Horas Cavalry," Senator Klon r

Brown. RepubUcan leader of ths dppd
I louse, has threatened to brlnii S Ufe
sii.t Sgalnst the BsecUtdVS If he «Joes nc

make Immédiats retraction. The Qovei
imr not only refused to retract, but re

p.-ate.l the statement an«l CballOBgl '! BW
a tor BroWB to press an action.

"You have pleaded guilty before, and
have no dOttbt« when your record Is in

restigated, you will repeal that rammend
abls set," the Govtsrnot dMlarad,
Brown's friends and the Senator him

self are entirely at a loss to know what
th.- Governor means. They say this I it-'

meal is undoubtedly merely another m

st.-inee of Sul/.'-rlan Inaccuracy, atul thai

probably he had some other Browa <.'

législative fame in mind.
This latest phase of the Brown-Bulsst

warfare, which began when Ihs Rspubll«
can Benator Introduced a resolution to

Inquire whether the. Governor, because ot
pre-election promises to tlnyi the

full crew bin. had n«>t rendered hlmasll
Inellglbls for ollice, rre-v rut of a ipeech
tn which the senator accused the CJov«

crazy acts, if not of mental un«

ess. Bulser at once retorted that

Brown was a political fa II ..«''! a sur*
livor of the Butch itors» ¦¦<

Demands «n Aooloqy.
Tills ch.irjre hurt, as Mi own In his legtS«

latlVS cnre«-r was n««t».|
r,t trio which fOUght

ti mai blue So. on April '.'¦.>.

h- Indited the following letter to ths lot
indlng an apology:

"Thinking you may have mads your
i¡ei.t thai was s meml
Horse 'avalry through n

.. i writs to give you this oppor«
to retract It a hile ths public mind

* 11 ndil g Issues. J w HI
is ill r- ... r m- to any

of Information that you have, I win

yon to sourcs of authority b- st

d with it for it« Immediate refu«
¡f.

v both b.i»i tii» i

t I am vei
¦Ids win tie grester than upon mine

nee then t all f
lid readily

ertaii g to men In
Ing m> H .. nate from

w liether tn th«» ex-

tive oi ... oral

r dietated this

' What I said

about you was deliberate, and I am r

sponslble. What JfOU said about me w.

dictated by your mnster, and you are I

responsible.
"You fgrlts about libel suits. Be a

sure«] [ have no f.-ar of them, any mo

than I have of you. Men who live

glass houses BhOUM not throw stones,

you have not lost your reason, as y<

have the sense of decency, you ihOUl
remember that.
"Too ask for information. I reply thi

I am lOO busy at present with the affali
Of the state to furnish you with a bill «

particulars of your Iniquities. Hut I kn>'

a few thlnii* about you, as othius di
which i expect to talk about whenever
have nothing else t<« do. You hav«» pleads
guilty before, and i have no «doubt wti«-

your reoord is Investigated you win r«

peat that oommandabts act."
In mnMng public tbS corresponden«-

t di y the « (ovarnos said
"Brosm'S f'-ellfu:s seem hurt. Hut h

should have regard fur other people'
feellnga. The trouble with this política
fossil of the paleozoic age, sailed Browi
Of Watertown, Is that be harks and getl
bitten, and then he wln.es and whlBOS
BfOWn began It. and If his sensitive f-el

ines are wounded, hs bas nobody t«

blame but himself."
in a statem« nl to-nlgl 11 raraor BuUm

¦Iterated bis denial of tvi.« charn«
mads I Brown relative tu thi

m bill Ths Governor said hs bad
SO afll'lailt from or.) of .»*. nator BrOWn'l

in which it w BS all .((.-,| that

Senator Mrown promised befoio election

to » port this bill, 'i"' opposed
it rams before the Senate.

"The correspóndenos spstks ft r itself."
Senator Brown's only comment to¬

day.
Fun Over Tobacco Chewing.

TbS Senate hail a lot of fun With '

«Invert.or and his tobacco chewing this

moon, «Senator Baga's bill for th«

ment r ths smoks nulaai
ind« r dl iv -i ti Herriek,

i an amendment and In«
.1 «hat It b<.i the ilesk This

amendment declared "a p'ibiic nulsanoe"
any pi-r-..n giving vent to the i-nioke or

"liquid essen so" of any narcotic weed

ar'iund the Capitol, and made such ac-

«u publia

derrick mads a seriocomic speech In

lupport «if his amendment. In which he

i iid Dr Platl Dr. Chester C Platt «who
was in constant touch with such nul-

I ..¦ ' to the .-lenate about
the detrimental effect. Platt II the I'.ov-

ernor's secretary. Lleutenant-itovernnr
«iivi.n solemnly referred the amendment

tlot.S.

-GOING AFTER" RACING
Law and Order Alliance Aims t\

Prevent Gambling.
May i Tl .¦ State

Ord«*f Alliance la "»"«»ins* to sne« to It" I
a '.»'-track Rnmhl 1 on

k thli io Ita
to 11 ¦"/« -¦

ara of thla Uon are
It a way." aald
.... ....

'. re not after the the
n tlona or the lair enf

.-.- m.«

Intei . eo
I the raclni

the law r-

a which the rac-

Ing I« b
tlvea will *¦.

of all l"'okma'<<Ta violating the I

sport I -in» t.» the .»fli.-.-rs .»f
ilatlon and also t., the

;-.-.: t Atton '. .»f
them to a «. lo-

"ii - raited ths «p'.rt of
; .... and Ord I ¦.¦ In«

»were shall make it In«
deed a royal ».port, mid that it ahall not
bring lu it': «.»»." the denlsena "f the
underworld " '

CHARGES ANGER BANKERS
Jersey State Senator Calls
Some of Them "Tax Dodgers."

itlantl Ity, N t., May 1 .Declaring
thai itat inks and tiusi com:'

.a «ti national ciiarti rs, were "tai
dodgers," BtatS Senator <' B 1
. I ::nnn rf the leglslstlvs ta\ commis¬
sion, i sti.iin of prut.-st while

bef I the annual convention of

the Nsw i Associa«
tlon ' ft« i.O'n.

He replied tatl
I further

on tha < oratnli : -. h -i
the bankers tri--i t"

hinI« help, tho I.-
In it-i .ffrf-t to discover a plan for a

ax levy than thai now In

PURE WATER BUTWINS
Assembly Reconsiders Vote and

Adopts Lewis Measure.
«.¦ r i- to The Tribune

\" .. M -' Tl . v«" ml I) to-day
ildered tti<> «rots y wl Ich ths Lewis

bill, alloartng New York City to build a
trunk sewer In the Aohokaa Dam district
f.i protect Its water supply from con¬

tamination, was defeated, and then
i the Mil by a vote of *fj to II

IZH URGED 10Ni
DR. LR. ILK

Medical Men and Social Work
ers Favor Him as State

Health Commissioner.
.*-*f-

EXPERTS ALSO FOR Hin

Appointment of New York Phy
sician Indorsed by Authors

of Law Reorganizing
Health Code.

\ formMabte array of m<*'i:«-ai m»n an

aocial workora if i*"*gtng apon »;-.-.e»:n.
Buteer the app Intment of Dr, :.

William*», «>f this cltv. aa Star.. Reall
Commissioner, ii r»dlda4*y la faveeet
ti«o, by th«» commission of
ths Qo**ei»nor had Inv«

c a i*eo""f*a**lsatiou of the stat« Hp»h
apartment ami who drew up and Intrr
dUCOd th«» hills SO

Law whlf'h have» just pa«?
latura and n--«iv«d tM <tfav<arnnr*a signa

telegram n*aa ami from here t

Qovei «or on Tiiui
We ares Inform»»«! by Mr. K.

the gt ti'-ral ' fi tha
your F"**i>>ii«-^ Health »ttemndaatot baa rao

dad the appointment of Dr. Llnalj
R, William.- H3 State» Coinm'.s.sloner 01
Health. We» h«V« 1/»00 Wf fOOTO eOBjaJ]

tetad v.;th Dr. Williams as unpai«¡
f.-How trtiateaa of th* oldest and larval
general i thta city,
v.'«» t appotntnaent aa th«

it you **OUld | '
v.riii- tin« «|*polntment, altl*>OOgh we real¬
izo that by It wo i ¦ a man whoa«

I will be rnost dlf&euli
n i.«. Its i at, R, Fulton

Cutting's, a Igi . h«j la in
Bun j--. It la sent to you «"holly
the doct":'s knuv t w<» are aura
that he woui«i accept the apro'.-itment
"PERCY R. I'YNF,. JOHN SEELY
WARD, I. i: OPDYCKE an«l «T.i;<DR0E

IDEN, vl t«; FT.KDER.
b'lv TREVOR mu., »aeretary, an4
ROBERT BHAW IflNTURN, I
of the Nea» Fork Aaaoctatlon I r im«
proving the» Condition «>' th« i
Dr. Williams, who Hi t Peri,

the tal.
Aided Many Good Causes.

Ha r-as alwaya taken a lively
!.. i abite h< ara; haa i

netting phyat« Ian to 1 M ¦.

fur >GonaumptJ**ea *hn Bet
Consumpl
for Tubei
of the A toclation I

1
-¦1 L'hlldn

S

it

Dr. «tVllliama

of the ni«
*

e

;

PICKET FENCE SAVES CHILD
Halts Plunge from Window by

Ripping; Clothing.
!. of No. 80 J.

Weohawk« n. - h hy
a w«*»4< n ¡ :..»t fenc« . ft«*«
noon.

He» fe»H from th« front ' his
home and his dr.---« caught In »

Tho for.-o of bis ¡ !'in»_-> w «i brol
and. his doth PPed

'

Expactlng to And him d**ad, hi«

mother raal th« afreet,
t-o'iiii finit no brokanr kp
turtea

Special Manufacturer's Sale
BEGINNING SATURDAY, MAY 3d

FRANCIS BACON
ESTABLISHED 1789

TREMAINE
CARMEN

PLAYERS and PLAYER PIANOS
i AImo the new Convertible Piano- a etraight piano to made a player
piano action cart /-«. inêtalled at any time Jatired by tha parchaier

At Great Reductions in Price
The Francis Bacon is too well known as a high grade instrument to need further com¬

ment, except to mention that the latest product has aroused increased enthusiasm from the
musician and art connoisseur.

The Tremaine and Carmen arc pianos of established merit, the Player Pianos being
especially noteworthy.

THE SAVING IS ON THE PRICE, NOT ON
THE QUALITY OF THE INSTRUMENT

THE BACON PIANO COMPANY
WHOLESALE SHOWROOMS

SUITE 505a3 505 FIFTH AVENUE NEAR 42d ST.
TELEPHONE MURRA Y HILL 3438

__._._ i-*


